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George Edmund Baker Community Club’s
Horticultural Section

Village Council MeetingOPENING
OF THE

Community and Memorial 
HALL

Tin* funeral of George Kilmuml 
Milker took plane Tuesday afternoon 
♦T « mis his residence, 117 Barton street 
east. Hamilton, to Grace (’Imreh, 1,1 week's article olie ot the 
Waterdown, lor service. Hex. Dean Us,‘s 1,1 ^hruhs mentioned was that

The inaugural meeting «I the N il 
I age Connell elect took plane Uai
Monday morning at 11 o'clock a< 
cording to statute». The Heeve and

Foundation Planting

, eoiiiinillor* each made and mihierth-
Owen ..Hi, iau-rt. Daring Hie .i-rvi.e <,r loun.liithm planting. When tin- ,|VI.|urnt,lf MUiilili< Hiion
the favorite hymns of the deceased ,aw" is comparatively small and 
were sung. "Nearer My God to Thee' 0P***‘ to Hie street this form ot plant 
and "On i he Resurrect ion Morn.” ing is perhaps one o1 the moM useful.

and took the oath o! office. Alter 
tin* meipbers had been pronounced » 
council for the year I92.'t, the mem- 
hers took their seats m the new 
Council ('handler.

The pallbearers were: Joseph Tay
lor. F. Walker. F red Warburtoti, front of the verandah, or if i here it 
George Mallard, Albert Maker and not a verandah, then in front of the 
Isaac Maker. Interment took place house. Start heside the hot loin ««I 
at Grace Church Cemetery. There the steps, say about live I eel from 
were many tlor.il offerings which the house, curve the line inward#.

A border should Is* laid out in

It was then 
moved that the council adjourn to 8 
p. in. of the same day for general 
business.

Sunday, January 14
Memorial Services at 3 p. m. Pursuant to adjournment t he coun

cil met at X p*_ m. The Reeve and 
other mendiera all present, 
minutes of the previous meeting of 
Dee. 15, 1 922 was read and adopted.

A communication was read from 
Mr. R. C. Gritlin applying lor the 
Collectorship of the village for 192d. 
One from the Sick Children's llospi- 
tal. Toronto, ai.d one from Mr. Win. 
Atiridge re appointment of a High 
School Trustee for the years 1923 
and 1924. *

On motion of Councillors Crookcr 
and Speck, Mr. P. 11. Metzger wa- 
re-appointed trustee of tlie High 
School for the years IV-.*I and IV-4.

On im^ion duly seconded it was 
derided to meet every second Friday 
at X p. m. in each and every month 
during 192b, except January, for 
g» neral business.

showed the high esteem in which now carry it straight till near the
deceased \\ as held. j end of the house when another curve 

outward should be made, rounding
The

Wednesday, January 17 the corner tor about three feet, tl en 
Mr. John McDonald, ot Pilot along the side as far as is desirable. 

Mound. Manitoba, who left here 40 |f there is a neighbor’s house close 
x.-ars ago. IS n newiii* old friend the side border would likely be shad 
ships in I he vil'.ige and vicinity.Banquet and Entertainment 

Hon. F. C. Biggs Hon. Manning Doherty
ed so live or six feet is all that the 
border should go unless care i-» taken 
to plain shrubs that are partial to a 
certain amount of shade. The same 

NOTICE is hereby given that the treatment is then carried on at lhe 
('.ir|».r:ill..n ill till' Tliwnxliip lit Hast otlil'r sale of rill' steps.
Fhmihoro intends to apply to the 
Legislature of the Province of Ont
ario at the next Session thereof for

.V of PaiRainent for the follow- four feet, is better, if a double row 
ing purpi

Application to Parliament

At no point should the bonier be 
less that three feet in width, nearer

Opening Announcement til shrubs is desired. A double row
To eoii.si.lid.it.* a floating indebted- makes a much better appearance 

1,1 T'M-M.v five Thou'••iikI l»o|. than tint of the single row. Other 
lais i UUtUMi) u| the said <’orpora-
tioii, and to authorize the Corpora
tion to provide by My-law to be
1>“SM“I " I'honi sul.initing the same ilimate. Hi law was passed.after having
to the .lupii.vi'i. .ni",onze,1 vo." Twamy feel is the average length ;ts tl|iril r,,„li„g. for a, luring
on money hy-laws, for noriowtng up-1 ,,f these huniers and this re,|uires 
on the Debenture o| the said Corpor
ation said sum of Txvent \-liv** Thous-
and Dollars .......................to pay off twelve plants for the front row, and ,lai.oll Mount, with allowance
the present lloating delf of tin* Cor- these can be bought for about 40c (|| ea(.|,
poratioti. I lie existing De bent un* each, a low price considering t he 
debt ot the -aid Corporation is as

We are now prepared to serve the 
public with a high grade stock of Drugs, 
Stationery and School Supplies, Neilson’s 
Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes and Tob
accos at City prices.

styles ol borders, tnay, of course, lie 
used as the tastes of the owner may

municipal officers for 192J, as fol
lows. Auditors, Messrs. .1. J.Creensay eight plants for the back and

I*. H. Metzger was
appointed Assessor at a salary of
$80.years of sen ice that shrubs give.

After tlie border is laid out dig 
the soil deeply, pulverizing it thor

R. C. Griffin, Collector of

Nyal’s Family Remedies Taxes, salary $8.3. Reeve Smith, J.(ici ••ril Debenture Indebtedness
s'-T.O'-'ti.V.S. J. Creen and J. <'. Medlar a local 

tmgldy: place small stakes at ti e Hoard *,f Health with Dr. .1. O. Me 
places where the shrubs aie to l««

De bent Ilfs issued for School pul
pi S , , ,,#6t) | i».

I>. hvnitires tor Drainage (local) planted. The tall growing varieties ^ 
$2.S1X.74.

Gregor as M. <). H. and John Smiley

Wellington Griffin. Joseph Tuck 
and Fred Allen. Felice-viewers. Mr.

Neilson s Confections
The Chocolates that are different

Sanitary Inspector.
should be placed in ilie back row 

The said Corpuruliuii has incurred |>„m four to five feet apart, and the 
considerable expenditure in con
st meting roads and bridges, and a> 
the tax levy of the said Corporation 
Inis been very high during the last w,ll be flanked in front by dwart il1u| Chemical engines at $10. 
b or 1 years, it would h** very bur- ones. The border can lie made gay 
<!• 11some to tl «- taxpayers *o levy a jn spring by plat,ting clumps of 
higher rale to meet said indebtedness.

low growing ones m the front row. 
slagging the rows so that a tall shrub

Gen. Motts, Bell-ringer at $00 per
y ear. and also caretaker of the Fire

Wilfred C. Langford. Phm. B. Reeve Smith and Treasurer .1 C. 
Medlar xvere appointed signing offi
cers and to transact business with 
the Bank.

Narcissus and Tulips in the fall be 
tween the shrubs.BRUCE t COUNSEL!..Dispensing Chemist

Solicitors for the said Township of East 
Flamboro Selection of tall growing shrub- 

Dated at Hamilton this 11th day of can be made from such as Hydran
geas, Maiiiviilata and Arhuresuees.

By-law Nu. 2b(> was also passed 
permitting the borrowing of moneyJanuai y. 1923. from the Royal Bank to the amount 

liusli Honeysuckles. Muck Orange oï «i 12,000 fur current expenses and 
or Syringes. Forsythias *,r Golden to fluauee the High Sehonl until the 
Hells, Huttertiy Bush, dapan Quince ,.lv._ availahle for lPk-.f. 
Deut/ias, Spiraeas, Tamarix. Snow-

Knox ChurchHenderson Sales Agency» The following accounts were pass- 
balls, Weigelias, besides several P(j and ,,rdered paid, 
others. The low growing varieties

REV J F. WEDDERRURN. B. A . B I). 
Minister

Délienture and interest re new 
include .lapanese Barberry, Blue, Umnarial Hall for 1»22, debenture 

Evening «eni.-e withdrawn on »*• Spina, dwarf Deutzias, Spirea An- $U1U.SU. interest $1132.SO. 
thouy Wiiterer, Spina Callosa in

11 a. m.—T lie Hlc-sing of Unreal 
iz.ed Am 8.Business Announcement
count of Mciuoii.il II.ill -cr\tees. To the Clerk of the Third Division 

Sund.iy School and Bible Classes In,,k ur w*l'te an‘* Rambler (’,,urt for attending sittings of the
it V 4.3 .1. in

Having opened an office in Waterdow n I wish to 
advise the buying and selling public that I am in a 
position to serve your wants as to buying or selling a 
home. farm, garden land or vacant, lots. Also to attend 
your wants in Fire and Automobile Insurance in the 
strongest companies in Canada.

I have for immediate sale several good farms in 
Went worth County situated oji Dundas St reel. Miilgrove, 
Flamboro Centre, Lake Medad and the Station Road 
between the two Highways. These farms are the finest 
farming or garden land in the Province, and the price is 
right, from $100 an acre up.

Several Houses and Lots, also a few good Business 
Opportunités in Waterdown. Some exchanges. What 
have you got? Drop in. phone or write me. Will be 
pleased to have you list your place with me. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Rose-, etc. Court during 1922, $44.
Foundation planting enhances the Expenses of Election Jan. 1stThe Church Club meets Tuesday 

evening. Place of meeting to l 
announced from pulpit.

l’e look of a house, giving it a much 192b. $22.2.3.
more home like appearance and thus Allowance for light to the W. A. 
the value of the property is increased. A. A. at old Roller Rink to May 2b, 
something that is not overlooked by 1922, ss.,31.

Miilgrove Meth. Circuit ■iwiikv
houses on the market.

REV F. J FVDELL, B. A . Pa-tor
Rock Chapel— 11 a. m.
G leu wood—J p. in.
Miilgrove—7.bo p. m.

who baxe their To l\ Speck for stove pipes, dam
per. etc. for Council Chamber, also 
lor moving stov. - and furniture on 
two occasions, $10.

Waterdown Review for printing 
ballots, $.3.Notice! You Are Invited

"ThePastor's subject W ill hr To the re-ideiit.s of the village 
Churcji—its W orkshop and its Con- imd district tl,.- Board of Governors

HYDRO ACCOt NTS
To II. Nivol for Hydro work and

of the Memorial Hall extends c in ' paid lor supplies. $14.6*3.
Kpworth League—Rock Chapel. xltatl(lI1 l(, .\LL to their Grand 

Wednesday evening ai X p. m. Mts- On motion duly seconded the 
council adjourned to Friday, Feb. V, 
at X p. m. lor general business, or at 
the call of the Reeve.

Opening Ball in the Memorial Hall 
on Friday evening, January 19th. 
Gentlemen's ex pens *s s|. Ladies

Phone 152 stonary program.
Remember Anniversary at Glen- 

wood. Sund.iy. January 21st, and 
Anniversary Convert on Monday to kindly provide lunch. Munie by 
night Siincov James ljuartette.

Office: Dundas Street Waterdown
J. V. MEDLAR. 

Village Clerk.Mae Beth’s Orchestra.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW x
TENSION CIWVTGalvanized Steel Stock Troughs

Handy 
Durable 
Sanitary-

erv Thun-day morning from the 
î>unda» Street, Waterdown

O. H GRBBNK 
Hdiior and Publisher 
Member C W N A

Issued l v

I
ex i%wET JOINT V

Get My 
Prices and 

Try One
(gib::

».
■

r

■>
WmM

BiïWKSfcS

Wsteretained Galvanized Corrugated Iron is all sold, but 
first class material 28 gauge is onlyNotice to Contractors1 7- ' VSrpurste hvuleil tenders marked

••Tender tor Vontraet No........." will
l-v n-wivvil li> the undersigned until 
l‘J o'clock noon on Monday, Kvhruar> 
12th, IW-'.'L lor the following work 
on the 1‘uovinvial Highway* 

Asphaltic Concrete Pavement 
( •nitrai t No. 707—Dundii* St. from 

Clappiaomt Corners to Road In* 
tW evil I ail* 1Ô and Id, Nelson 
Twp. 0 mile*.

Colit nut No. Ml—Dundas Si. from 
Hoad between Lot* 1A and l(i, 
Nelson Twp. to 1(1 Mile Creek 
Bridge, 7.Li miles.

('outrai t No. S(i.‘(—Dundu.s St. from 
end ef Pavement went of Cooks- 
ville to West Limit of Toronto 
Twp. A.fi miles.

('outrai t No. ÎHH—Dundas St. from 
NX est. Limits of Toronto Twp. to 
10 Mile Creek Bridge, 4.6 miles. 
Plaui, specifications, information 

to hidden, tender forms, and tender 
envelopes may he obtained an and 
after Wednesday, .Iannary 17, 1M3, 
at the attire of the undersigned, or 
from G. G. G wig, Resident Engineer 
VVaterdown.

A marked cheque for $1,000.00 
payable to the Minister of Public 
Works and Highways. Ontario, or a 
Guaranty Company's hid bond for a 
similar amount must be attached to 
each tender. A Guaranty Company's 
Contract Bond for 60% of the amount 
of the tender will be furnished by 
contractor when contract is signed. 
All bonds must be made out on 
Departmental forms.

The low est or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

$6.50 per square

W. H. REID
«

r

Water down Ontario

GUARANTEES YOU REAL VALUEIf You Want J;S-B?b±R makes. It's of the 
ty—in wire, galvonirine an-* worUninmNn— 

is made hv THE CANADIAN STEEL Si WIRE COMPANY, 
HAMILTON, ONT., who guarantee it. ill

We can sell you this fence os cheap 
as you can buy fence anywhere.

That's why we 
highest quolitj
LTD.',

sell it instead of other

1 ftA hot or cold drink, light refresh
ments. candies, groceries, school 
supplies, writing pads, note paper 
and ink, come to

XYaterdown. Ont.

For Sale ARTHUR SINCLAIRCovered Cutter in good condi
tion. Apply to Mrs. J Prudham.“Our Home”

Tea Room and Shop
Waterdown, Ontario

For Rent
Don’t Wait For WeeksFresh Supply of Oysters 

Electric Light Bulbs

I New Building on Dundas street 
| suitable for Drug store* or any 
other kind of business. Apply to 
A. Hemingway.

Wanted
fo warn the public against

trifling with old wood shingles, to get your watch back when you 
but protect your barn and dwel- want it repaired, but have it done 
ling with a material capable of a promptly and at much less cost by 
fire resisting power of from IS to 
20 minutes. Sold in packages or 
applied. Call or write for prices 
and free estimates.

W. G. Spence
Phone I2I

For Rent
Nelson ZimmermanI

Cood House by the month. 
Waterdown -APP'y lo W G Horning.Mil! Street "The Fine Watch Specialist

Waterdown Opposite Post Office, WaterdownH. W. PARKDon't Fail to Attend F°r ^Ic

50 acre Farm on Provincial Highway 6
Wilson’s Auto School te^Z“1ig^odern ,0ruom

water heat, bank barn. Priced lov 
quick sale. Apply at Review Office.

bath and hot
442 Barton St. East. Hamilton

Best Equipped. Learn to be a 
Chauffer. Garage Owner or Auto | 
Mechanic. Mechanical instruc
tion $50. Call or write.

!

For Sale or Rent
Property on Dundas street with 

1 house and barn. Apply to R. 
Geddings, 193 York St.. Hamilton 
or H. W. Park. Waterdown.

C. W. DRUMMOND
W. A. McLEAN,

Deputy Minister of Highways.
Ontario Agent for theDepartment of Public Highways, C 

Toronto. January 10th, 1923 Notice

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

There will be no charge on phone 
calls to Dr. .Joyce at Freel ton. For SaleAnnual Meeting

I Ayrshir Cow fresh. 2 Heifers 
2 year old. 8 Young Pigs 8 weeks 
old. Apply to Diack, 7th Con. 
Fast 1'larnboro.

For Sale
A Good Robe. Apply to Mrs. 

M. Church, John street.

The annual meeting of the Fast 
and West Flumboro Agricultural 
Societies will be held in the Baptist 
Chaprl on Friday, January 10th, at 
1 p. m. to receive the report of the 
pant Fair and for general business. 
A good attendance is requested.

JOHN DWYER. President 
JAS. A. G Ray, See. Treas.

I

For SaleFor Sale ■
Young Holstein Cow. fresh. J. 

Bradt. Flamboro Centre. Phone 
I 4 ring 5.

A Grade Durham Cow, fresh.
Phone I 4 r 13.

A. C. SINCLAIRFor Rent
Cottage on Main street. Apply 

to Robt. Spence.

For RentC. C. M. 'x

4 Unfurnished Rooms. Apply 
at Review Office.

Cleveland Bicycles, the world's best, 
and other makes epairs and accessor AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
A Good Stock of Repair* Always on Hand

iee
For SaleFOR SALE 3 Motorcycles and side 

car New Flashlights. Batteries and 
Lamps. Mouth orgai.s. Cartridges. Gun 
Cleaners, Watches. Lots of secondhand 
Bicycles, call and look them

«pairing of all kinds. Motorcycles, 
Bicycles, Gramaphones, Cameras, rv el
vers. Baby Carriage 
sharpened. Keys made, etc

FOR SALE—Txvn seated ('utter, 
only used a few times Also single 
seated Sleigh, in good cotidit'oti.

Robt. Spence. Main street.
I Two burner Electric Plate 

and I Electric Heater. Greene
I

IB,

KOR HALE—....... I Ermh Milch
Coxv. grade Durham. Horning Bros.

, Waterdown.

s re tired. Tools Martin Bowman
C. S. McCready General Insurance

Waterdown Phone 186 WaterdownOntarioWaterdown « »Phone 123-J l"t)|{ SALE—Young Jersey Cow, ; 
fresh. Apply to \\ . L*. Kl.itt. Water- j

Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER Hay For Sale

HamiltonNi Keith St
Orders can be left at Review

$ Quantity of Mixed Hay. mostly 
timothy. Apply Post-office Box 
2, or phone 36 r 3. A. Featherston ■ ( )

For Sale
2 pair of Light Sleighs. Apply 

to Mrs. \V. S. Featherston.

We carry the
« 1 1CONDOR Groceries and 

Confectionery
Agent for City Laundry 

and Wah Lee Laundry

k“T*s Mm/ Am ft ChiUnn"m

WWi Buy!if CUUna’i Skew
REMEMBER it *,'i fcm
IX di U,.l eewt,—it'.ik, Im** 

«!■••( the eke*. Tlw Iowa*-pure- 
— el sa» she* la C ee

All KindsElectric Globes
Of No. 1 Wood andMade in Holland 

Gnurenteed 1000 Kw. hours -
-

40c Coal for Sale 

45c At Reasonable Prices

J. E. Eager Estate

40 Watt 
60 Watt V

Waterdown Ontario
H. SLATERGreene Bros.Waterdown Ontariot

Waterdown P Ontario

1
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BEDDING FOR STABLESTHE OORT EAR-WORM fiiotTgli straight flûte fa Pofitluolve fo 

slightly more satisfactory results 
over a long period of time.

The heavy feed of hay should of
\’tost r.estr.ici v; Enemy of the course be given at night, while the Straw, riat Moss, Sawdust and

heavy feed of grain may be given at Chav n* , ,i0,na
L* r;i . r. p. noon. Wat* ring both before and after rtnav.nj;' WOns.UCreu.

feeding grain is the most satisfactory
method. Work horses should also Straw Preferred for Man) lleaaons 
h ive an opprrtznlty to rat all the —Measuring Mai In Ilir Mo* and
salt thy car • mr.—W. H Peters, . .... ... , , .. „chief of t IV Di >h of Animal Hus- 1,1 ,he M,l<k Haml-feetllng
banilrv, Vniversit/ of Minnesota. Lambs—Farm Trespassers Scored.

(Contributed by ontr.rlo I >«• part ment of 
Agriculture Toronto i

rite .M- t 1er Moth La; s Krr* During 
Jirir, July and Au«t:«*t—Fgg to 
Moili < ; e’e About Forty Days— 
IV:'I l*L "glilng 
III rse's l-ifilrleitr) Depends un 
Hâtions.

Aiivocafetl—

of the hog is de 
• billiy to make a 

the minimum

The e flic 1er. ey 
tenuinej by his 

tent of maximum gain on 
amount of fied. 
yo uig pig must be kept thrifty.

The materials used for bedding 
To do this the domestic animals are generally straw

Contributed by Ontnrlo Di-i>urtn 
Anricullim■. Toront.>.)

from the grain fields, peat mows from 
the swamp, or shavings from the saw 
or planing mill. Straw is used to a 
greater extent than any other ma
terial, first because of its abundance;

The moths responsible for the erg 
laying ' hat prot’ ici s so many destruc- 
t.ve worms ;.pp>-ar in June and de- 
I lit their . • ;s on various food

Farm Trespassei s Scored.
Mrs. Bess Wilson, editor of the 

Redwood. Minn., V.azette, very pro
perly censures town people who drive

that are attracted through country districts and raid the secondly because the stable offers a 
farmer ot his lame and v iiu fruit medium for transferring tills by-

plants during JiJuly and Augupt 
The female mot
t > corn lay their eggs on the silks.
The eggs are .ill yellow circular and other products. "Kvi rything that product of the field to manure, and

g.ows on a farmer's farm belongs to 
that farmer," is toe way the Gazette 
puts it. "To take wen wild fruit 
without his permission is1 as much a 
misdemeanor as 10 take nis corn, 
potatoes or chickens."

(fattened discs, that hatch three or 
l.nir days after bong *l« posited. The 
young worms teed on iu«- s.lk for a 

y or two and then work down into 
; e interior ol the busk Cps, wiiure 
t,i<»y continue 10 leed on the silks 
... <t tender kerne, at the tip of the 
i. . gradually w iki%g downward us 
i gr-w to m.iUirity. When fully 
utoeloped the L<*r worms leave the 
ear ami l.u

thereby luciiilatiug its return to the 
land; thirdly because it is a good 
absorbent of liquids, 
oats, peas, rye, whea^ and outs vary 
in value as a litter or bedding ma-

straws, while durable to the wear of 
animals, is not as good au absorbent 
us the sutler out, barley and pea 
straws. Wheat straw not being highly 
valued as a feed finds its greatest 
use as a stable bedding. The nitro
gen, potash and phosphorus contain
ed iu a ton ot wheat or rye straw 
has a value at commercial fertilizer 

res ui #2.-a, out straw *2.6l>, and 
rl> y straw , 2.1U. Straws have a 

lurtuvr value tu that the organic 
matter content is large, and of such 
a nature as to be particularly valu
able ai soil improvement. Peat moss 
is valuable as . i> absorbent of liquids, 
it is also v.i,...i. ie tor its nitrogen 
content. The tenure from stables 
where peal moss is used as bidding 

etterally ot considerably higher 
than the manure from any oth

er source, it has one objection in 
taut it is nut as clean as straw. Saw- 

1 dust and shavings, whut serving the 
purpose as a litter or b< ddmg ma
terial, add lute value to tie- manure. 

i Useful as an s.ul in k< . ping the anl- 
1 niais clean and preventing the loss 

of the liquid portion of the manure, 
su whilst or shavings serve a good pur
pose; but it must be remembered 
taut ilie t* ruin) value ot sawdust is 
low. those wuo have straw should 
use it. 1 nose who have neither straw 
or peat moss should then use the 
sawdust or sha\ m-s.— l,. .Stevenson, 
Sec., Dept, ut Agriculture, Toronto.

Straws from

The hard rye and wheatImproving the Sink.
An old wooden sink was made 

handler by attaching a zinc draiu 
board. Three shaUow grooves were 
beaten into the zinc, and it was 
•.ail'd to^tli-' wooden frame with a 
slight incline so tlie water easily 
drained back iuto the sink.

•»ing down about 
1 wo weeksfM v//* to .1 IllCil » nU t . I ale.

niter '.ii i i.g in- soil the transformWETV. '02 //
u v jp|«*!ed, the worm that 

ii down conies tie a mom.
, ami >l ii « >«le i overs FortyFEET (kuiibaUlng Held Mice.

Traps tor ii« Id ink- • cun be used j*ri 
only on limit -d areas. In lue case of ai 
huge irm recourse must be had to 
poison .1 ..lain. One ounce of sui

vi strychnia dissolved by boll-

I Cold-Catching | 
Weather

Often Cause Colds, 
^ Coujhs, TonsilXis and 
V'jjt Sore Throat

%/9 WAMPOLE’S

; g to ninth, is com- 
The

i

I ,t foity days
lie- corn eilks is 

u i i tie season à lie
... ,i ; iln rs. and in 

u H.atiCi? it out
ut le-w fields. No

Im
tuu in a ; ..it of waier and an 
q i :• r . it y of v . .;> tup ad tie

s ,t in..-..' , of wheat or corn.
I corn is better

end »0'«wWhen blizzards whip the fleet 
a.- • V'v.r 'ace-when ch-Uy moielur*
Sites 'km ah your w»m#»t . !jthe» — then 

ehouid h-.ve a ho* ol
WizNb ; Foro>Ad TVwl Eue .

eq 
d tI will

lPARAFORMIC
THROAT 

LOZENGES

Crack tl i ciutn.i*. • ' in »• • ieu ol ie w m ius. 
v.i• ,ry tm t., *1 of d—tmy mg t m ,v ■ i.i.ut me uncrushed 

. ; .u '.. mid soak hi the 
v. t a 1 hours and 
dry. GrassflBrow- j

imisuned i. i i.i s« 
i ie u be allov < a to
ina ,,liout the I...re of a fruit tree | 

,r.lges lie i I ■ .- Ill- of mice, US 
. : i early nmlchlng.

.-,<•!• as back wheat, oats or

- to prevent Ceacb.
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1 y

Lozenges 1

I h,.l H Hill 1.18 I" •',! Ip* I > «I 
I..it | . , .a to tl' . toy T il'*

seus ui is In part 
U nit Inlld uwi.' is wouldwill prevent 

and stop the 
progress of 
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•v ... il
i,a g. in rul clean nn uiiii u* « p 

..ii lands in the uuilimn 
wo , 11 he i eilucvil i insider 

many n<>n ct« «i meus
. .i - i- I ■ . *■ lie « dh trow 
sections tin- lut • t's pr h uv will

I

v. ,. i in.. ii liar I».ic*. Mtow about
*"g inni ir. i h ild he tramp' d down 

i ; i.ili. i.. k , mice from work- 
in, ..ii .• I ii . ■ pests would be

alltj
1 In oil septic Oind: 
Horn of the mouth *nd 
throat these lu.-enRe; 
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antiseptic qualities 
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harmful gn .ns and 
relieve lhai gnppy 
stufied-up feeling.
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Toll» of Hay In the Mow.I ,i*i*i an-Deep AcllllMII I'lutighlllg 

metulc I. To find tie number ui tons of iiay 
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The Greatest Combination
TiTHEN ths lull meaning of this "Z 
YY message is rcaiucd- mighty few farmers 

in this eotnmuvu'.y v:, j fail to at once 
call on us. ‘ This cxarrp'e ci" master engine- 
building must be scçr, X Type and pictures 

but euggcct this value establishing

l.a;
q.otliliiy of

v *> i
da* xx i . < *iitdiiul 
lu.ill» . . i<ws old' i
l;. ut i-txilu a Ivwiy born lamb

inili, it will i«k' at iwo or
Marl I. a mlitura ut dl.li.lv*.alrd ................... - • 1 "• ' •"“'•*

Hill.,,lull, and rlay. II cuntullia In " 1 ; l""1 ' ‘ 1
laryln* proportions lima. pli.iapU.'ru, I- l*"- • ' *"•' "l“l
and I.uiasaliim. Tli.ru I, no IivUt p" » ........... k '" 1 ■' "' ‘
furtUUvr tor sandy land» llinn |ivnl ......... . '1 ' ' > ..............
and marl, and il I» aurprl.ln* lhal " '" 1 k* u ‘ L* ‘- i11 rally
srvalvr U made «"hl»^™; f,V',.VT. "o i - '.'.T'li..” luni'h

bid» arn common over the ITovInco j »*"
Of OnVarlo and thla material can ua- d'.' lo.' ....... .. Uu. coiiUlinm can Im”,!?v be oblafh.d t.r.hc lal’.r of ! cl...........I - In....... * .... ....Ik
vxcavatln*. Farm labor and loam. | " ......... ‘"'d "ivn ...ollnii
mi kb l be well employed durla* odd hook,, A ..................................... oil
davs during the summer and autumn | » »■' hi
period Ki'ttlng out marl tor future I'1' ■'

|iX applications. Crushed or finely dl- 
vldt-d marl can be directly applied to 
the land at any season of the year.
—L. Stevenson.
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EAGER'S =-£ 1How to Deal With Umbilical ^ 
Scrotal Hernias.

IHow ltii|)iurr I* Cauiied—Umbilical S 
Hernia Not leunll) Sviioue— ™ 
Treatment of Scrotal Hernia 
Kaftentlall) a Surgical Operation.

(Contrlb

I =2
uted by OntHrtr Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

The term Hernia, or Rupture, Is' 
applied to designate a condition con
sisting of the protrusion of a portion 
of the intestine or bowel from the 
abdominal cavltj through a normal 
or abnormal aperture of the abdom
inal wall, which protrusion shows its 
presence by a lump or tumor-like 
mass, with the skin remaining intact 
as a covering or enclosing sac. 
Umbilical Hernia.

iI The Store off Quality

= Interesting News Items
• k,

1
From our Dry Goods section. Do not g 

§ forget we carry a large stock of staple § 
M and fancy Dry Goods at right prices.
I .... '

ZririT ::s, I White Bleached Cottons, good qualities
forming a covering ,ac or pouch. Its S from 15c to 35c 3 yard,
presence becomes noticeable by the SB J
appearance of a round suit lump, or 22
tumor like mass, at the navel. Should je Cknnf'nnc 9 an/I 9 7 a v/lcdoubt exist as to whether the con- ■— L)dCil6Q MlSCl.Il^Sj ù 2110 — /4 Y^S
dition Is actually one of rupture, its 55 _ J ÜC
true nature can be readily determined 55 |*)C <U1Q OUC
by placing the foal on its back and 2:
by pressing and manipulating the — '

lhLutp,h"“b=wo, can*beVetur»rd t'ÔTht i An extra heavy fine quality English
abdomen, leaving a somewbut loose C=oi , • t\ J • J «.
I-ouch of skin, and the aperture by 53 uilGCtirC L VOf. Wlu6 Hi
which the bowel protruded cun be 22 0
felt as an oblong or ring like open- 22
ing, thus distinguishing it from any 22
other swelling. As soon, however, as ~
the foal is allowed to regain its feet, 
the bowel once more protrudes into „ 
the sac of skin and the lump or tumor ss 
like mass again appears at the navel. _
The size ot the rupture varies from 22 
that of an egg to a large-sized ball 22 

Treatment.—As a rule, rupture at Ej£ 
the navel in loals is not a serious —5 
condition, except when of large size. SB 
Those of small size tend to disappear 22 
In a large number of cases with 53 
growth and development of the ani
mal. Recovery can be assisted by 
means of a iruss or supporting ban
dage. The foal should hrsi be placed c: 
on its back, and the itimp or tumor — 
manipulated with the hand to return 
the protruding bowel into the abdo
men. To ‘prevent the buw< 1 front 
again escaping, a pad or small cush
ion is placed over the navel opening 
and retained in position by a truss or 
supporting bandage, such as a leather 
band or canvas girth encircling the = 
body, fastened up over the back, and 22 
prevented irotii slipping lorward or 22 
backward by means of a breast band 
and breach hand. The only objection 
to the use ol a truss or banda 
that it may chafe the skin : 
properly applied, 
small ruptures, a 
to tiie skin arou.
good effect, us 1 In swelling which it 
causes helps to c.ose the up. ning and 

the bowel from again

In the case of Umbilical Hernia or 
rupture at the navel, the condition 
generally appears within a few weeks 
after birth. It consists of the protru
sion of a portion of the bowel through

I
»
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John Kitching

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR $1.35R. J. VANCE

DENTISTUp to Date Equipment
Phor.e 10."»

Pillow Cottons in 42 in. and 44 in. width

Sheets made ready to use in plain hem
or hemstitched, a very nice quality

Moor or Horse Hearse WalerdownMill Street

OntarioWaterdown

$2 and $3Weetover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

=
I

= Pillow Cases all ready* to use 35 and 50c

75c to $1.60Waterdown
Garage

s
= Bleached Table Dar < sk

All Pure Linen in nice floral designs

$2 to S3Service and Repairs 
on all makes 

of cars
In tin* case of 

iod blister applied 
the navel has a

§1*d
y White Flannelette from 20c to 35c a yd. 

1 Striped Flannelette fitm 2Cc to 25c a yd.

I
prevents
escaping.

li the foal reaches the age of four 
or Uve months witnout showing any 
Improvement, and liiu rupture tends — 
to enlarge Instead ol decrease, it may 55 
require an operation 10 overcome it. SB 
The most common methods of oper- S 
alien ar- by means of wooden clamps, B 

1 skewers, and ligatures, in applying §5 
these, the loal in list be placed on its ss 
back, and care taken to have the —7
bowel contents of the rupture sac 52: # _ - ..
returned to the abdomen. The skin 25 hifn I npCK (VI11S11 FIS 
forming the pouch or sac should then g " VllCVn IT1UMI1 d
be grasped by the hand and drawn 53 . rj. j \ r . •
out as tar as pussibl.- Irom the body. = White V 1UU6 3110 fSStUlgS

„ and the clamps or ligature llxed 22 ■
tightly and securely over the skin, = it* • JTX . j •
close up "" nai.l rius or — StaiïlIJSU L ilïT-S 1.1 Gltîetti.l CBSlgllS* opening The clamps or ligatures are 22 wiauuj/ww *-* °
then allowed to remain m position 25 _ — .
«tubcr'wUh Vhe 1mpriaoned“ak!u and I ShhlillgS Slid CottOIiadeS

tissues.
Scrotal Hernia In Colts.

Marathon Hi Test 
Aero Gas I

Toweling in cotton, union cr ail linen

20c to 50cTires at Standard Prices

Complete L.mc of Loid 
Patts

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

35c a yd

»4
| A good selection cf Dress Goods all wool

85c to S3 a yd
IScrotal Hernia, or rupture at the 

scrotum, affects male animals only, _ 
and may be present at time of birth, | SB 

pear within a few weeks there-1 52 
This form of rupture consists 52

of the protrusion of a portion of the , = 
bowel into the scrotum or bag, to- j SB 
get her Willi the testicles. Its pres- , 355 
ence is noticeable by the increased ' 22 
size of the scrotum.

IWomen’s Ready-1o wear Night Gowns 
, — in white cotton or flannelettes.Treatment.—The treatment ol ; — 111 w amv w»

Scrotal Hernia in ordinary colts con- 25 v if l .. •
Sims essentially of a surgical oper- > ss W0111611 S UîlderWCar, COtlOD, UÎ110D OF
atiou, the method usually followed —g 7 « 7 ,

ca“d Vralû? whTcSIi all wool. A large assort:nedt to choose
should be undertaken only by rr 
the veterinary surgeon. As a rule —- IlQIIla 
colts intended for work purposes, , _ 
affected with tills lorui of rupture, 52 
should be operated on early in life, 
and in most cases before the animal _ 
is much over one year old. as the 355 
chances of successful results decrease S 

while, iu the case of foals 25

«being t

1
Don’t forget our Men’s Furnishings. A 

good stock at moderate prices. 14
■ .

with ug
and yearlings, the operation is invar- = l f I 1 f

,uli'ny ibeuMlit pure-bred cou», va*- I Our Groceries are always fresh and of
1 the highest quality to be procured, and 

tbh4„rnhab."b:.,s,,»u.r.- ,°-r .TrAX I the prices are the lowest possible, quality
Is to allow nature to take its course sgj \ - •
iu the hope that with growth and -3 COnSldCrCO. 
development of the animal the hernia 5= 
will become reduced.—Dr. C. D. Me- 5 
Gllvray, President Out. Vet. College, sa 
Guelph.
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Renew Your Subscription for the Review Now
1
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Electric and Hand Pumps
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

Wr catty the laigr.1 Imr of Farm Supplies in Wenlv .ill-
We invite y.iurand give ll»r heel service to uui customers 

LonsidniMlu>n and guâtanter you a satisfaclury deal.

c. RICHARDS
Hamilton32 Market St.

Phone 19-2 Waterdown

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

i

Say It with Flowers

t
The Sawell Greenhouses
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